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Kvoiy item mentioned here is an extra ppecil. Kvery

lric' menus positive saving of money for you.

Fine All Over Laces
Ki!lC"?)nUroKlered net, silk embroidered chiffon, Oriental,

coral designs, guipuire, tucked effects, etc., for waists
yokes', etc. inches wide black, white and Oft 0f
i'cru. Many worth $1 yard, at, per yard Ji"w

20c Embroideries at 10c Yard
Fine embroidery edgings and insertions, medium and wide
widths; also corset cover embroideries hundreds 4 A

of pretty designs to select from many worth '20c yd. Ivi
, 50c Wide Embroideries at 25c Yard

18, and 22-inc- h fine swiss, nainsook and cambric embroid-
ered flouncings, skirtings, corset coverings new designs
in eyelet, floral, blind relief, etc. worth to 9p
."VO vard big bargain pquare, at, per yard

Very Special Bargains the Basement
2".c mercerized plain colored Beautiful colorings and de--

sulting. Think of saving 15'j on signs in very fine batistes
each yard. On bargain dress lengths, on special table,
square, at yard IVC at yard.GHS 8H and 10

One case of the best yard Iileached and unbleached
wide dress percale, will bo Shaker Flannel perfect
sold quickly, at, 7l goods from the bolt, 9lp
per yard it. at, per yard wi

Sheer India Linons, book- - soft finished finest muslin, cam- -

brie and long cloth, yard wide,
fold, lHc value, at, 1ftf perfect mill lengths, M- -
per yard at yard 02

la the Forenoon We will 1:30 Special 12 V2C fancy
sell fancy printed Silko- - dress ginghams, in perfect
line in long lengths, O- l- mill lengths, will (be
at, er yard sold at, yard . . . L

Remnants of Silks for Friday
3,000 yards of printed all silk foulards, louisine and taffeta
checks and stripes, semi-roug- h weaves in silks, shantungs
and pongee silks, mescalines, peau de cygnes, etc. sample.
pieces and broken linos and single dress 90 Ql
lengths 59c to $1 values

38-ln- and 26-In- Naushon Pon-
gee Silks In naturals, champagne,
new blues, tans, greens, navies,
ivory and black, for coats and 2- -

ypa.'.u.,u,:.t.......49c-69- c

n-- f.m

Assembly

in
new

bargain square, yd Ms wwv

Basement Special for Friday Only
Men's Sample UnderwearMedium and light weight shirts
and drawers, worth up to $1.00 Friday, at, 9Qp
a garment

An Interesting Style Event and Demonstration

THE GENUINE HAREM DRESSES
Worn by Show Girls fro n "the Arcadians" Musical Comedy Co.

A free demonstration Friday afternoon from 2:30 till 4:30 In
our Assembly room on balcony of Pompeian Room. You'll want to
see the dresses that have caused such furore. They are properly
worn ,by experienced living models. .

Easter Novelties in Pompeian Room
Thousands of the cleverest noveltiea for Easter duck, rabbits,

chicks, eggs, table favors, decorations, etc. Scores of new Ideas shown
for the first time. Pretty little fancies at very low prices.

We will make Friday before Easter one o! the big Bar-

gain Events of the year In our Basement Clothing Dept.

Boys' and Men's Clothing
Read every item You can't afford to m:3S this

silks,
great variety

and 1Ah
at, each.

STORES
IIUOI.S.

Rockford College
for Women

(IIIS-III-I) lecUari, UiaeU
Broad

culture, elective vocational
cawreee

r'aeulty
Chaaea atu-drnt- a.

aatrty paxamovnt.
artaaiaa

tiixin,

Boys' 13.60 suits, Boys' Knlcker- - Boys' $2.50 Knlcker- -
extra bocker ,UU. double bocUer ,ultB BplenKnickerbocker pants

breasted style; cheviot,

iV'Tv. .42.48 at'?:......S1.98 ?,b":WD:,,$U8

Boys' Ulue Serge Men's $10 woo! Men's $12.50 and
Confirmation worsted suits, $15 blue, brown
Suits, will spring styles 1911 style

:fv,.,$3,50 aIi!'.g0..$6.98:lDg,.$8.75
Men's $2.50 and Boys' $7.50 Lonar Boys' 75c Wool

Odd Pants Suits All Knickerbocker
well made, stroui; new spring shad- - Pants sale
worsted AO ings t?C per pair, QQa
$1.50 andvl0 Vtf only w!
Boys' Cham- - Boys Russian Boys' Confirmation

bray black sateen Sailor Suits, made Long Pants Suits-b- lue'

fancy striped washable cheviot. fancy worsteds

cloth shirt--

toff, - 25c -m- .plr'-. 69c $5, $7.50, $1Q

BHAWDEIS

A New Kind of

Sale
Miller. Stewart Beaton

Co. announi,o extraordi-
nary concession excel-lt- ul

spring
April 17. I (Walls wilt be
published. the Sunday

TWENTIETH. CENTURY FARMER
l itis l'ar a VI mi.
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Remnants of travelers'
samples in a
of patterns
styles,
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rank. B. A. and B. S.
w.th

that lit for life and for
la

wub the la. body of
Health and

fur air, aura water, fine
caaauua. Sew fire-pro- dormitory,
cIk trc light, strata
table. Catalog. Boa

ra.c,ix.D. rm.

with of

to mate; air-- s to all did in gray

new
go on or gray
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50c Blue or
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" 18
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Bargains

1 1 1 li iii',L: OMAHA, F.MDAY. AVHll 14. 1!U1.

For Friday and a
a

Saturday Only
y
0
aEvery bargain advertised in 0this column 13 more than a
D

common bargain. Our ob-

ject in giving you such val-
ues is to get advertised in U
Omaha and let the buying li
public know that there is a a
good reliable store by the
name of B

Raphael - Pred Co.

Cor. f 3th and Farnan H

a

That have an organization H

of experienced buyers and II

doing a large business on P
small expense, and can do B

things that no other store in id
Omaha can afford to do. !n

II
BARGAIN NO. 1. R

50o nnil 7Rc Corsets with ho sup-
porters altrhd. long: and ihort a
rrumy nnu rHIUKlfly 'T.only B

B
BARGAIN NO. 2.

$4.00 and t.VOO Ladim'. Misses' and
I'htlrlren's l,atest Mats. In Ttirhan a
and lnrg-t- ) sliapes, l.eautifully trim
nied: also In I ho plain $1.05street hats, at

Kxtra sperlnl $1.00 and $1.60 Chil-
dren's Trimmed Hata, also baby
and children's bonnets, all on har-Kiil- n

counter Friday and fiQcSaturday at

BARGAIN NO. 3.
Men's .Black Sateen Bhtrts, very uroort

qmillty sateen and well made ?Q
with face sleeve, at.. n

BARGAIN NO 4. a
A New York maimfarturer haj fchlp-pe- d Hus "B Iudle' Tailor Made Suits

by express. Tney are the newest nnovelty suit", made of very best ma
terials, finest satin lined and excep-
tionally ugood tailored suits. The
aultH are worth .020.00; some am
worth more. They all ro for Fri- -
day and Saturday at ClflOPtU iJplU.JOHone price

We will also place on sale some
Ladles' Coats lonn, worth
up to ill. B0; at the $10.05 B
same price BEXT A. SFZOIAZ. 50c Men's Holts,
new spring stock, IQf r:
at. ech -- ov-

B
BARGAIN NO. 5.

In Oil Rilk T'ettlcoata, soft taffetas,
for dress wear, all color and black.

at
Friday and Hatnrdoy $1.08

BARGAIN NO. 6.
12.00 and i. 60 Ladles' Waists. In

tailor effect, also very nicely trim-
med; a big selection of QQo
styles at Jf5L

Kxtra apecial $1.(0 Suit 5C

BARGAIN NO. 7.
For Friday and Saturday only we

will place oil sale one lot of men's nand young men's suits that are pos-
itively worth $10.00, a nice assort-
ment aof patterns; Friday Ct QTi
and Saturday only pt.Jt a

BARGAIN NO. 8. H

$15.00 and $1 00 Men's Suits $9 95 0
These beautiful Men's .Spring Sulta
are extra well and are pure a
wool; splendid assortment of new
a?1!6!-?8:-

: $0.05
D

BARGAIN NO. 9. k
$3 50 and $4.00 Silk Waists, In taf-

feta, Bmescaline, net, etc., in dark
colors and white, pink $1.08and blue, at

BARGAIN NO. 10.
60c Men's New Spring Caps 23C i

BARGAIN NO. 11.
$2.00 Men's Spring ."ample

Hats at ...............
Kztna Special We will place on

In alzes 4 6. K. 10. 11 and 14. worth H
up to $2.76; Friday and C" ftSaturday only tpx..dt

BARGAIN N07i2
Chlldren'a Ribbed Hose, very good

huae that Is well worth IiViC 5Ca pair, at

BARGAIN NO. 13.
$1.60 Men's Dreis Shirts from out

new stock, all new spring fiQf
goods; coat shirts, at

Eztia Special 7 spool Coat'a Ptf,
Thread for

BARGAIN NO. 14.
$3.00 Ladles' Spring Oxford and

Pumps ; Friday and Sat- - CI fKuiMay at
l BARGAIN NO. 15.

A big shipment of Girls' Coats and
Jackets, worth from $4.00 to $.00. 'limostly samples, hrldny and Satur
day in two lots
at $2.!)5 $1.95

BARGAIN NO. 16.
$1.50 Men's Pongeeand Sotsetta Q(tltl Shlrta ut OtJl

BARGAIN NO. 17.
l.nng Silk Gloves, double tlpa, black,

white and all the leading iSifshades, worth $1.00, at 'iot
BARGAIN NO 18.

2i)i- - Men's Fancy Japanese 7cllandkerchlei's at

BARGAIN NO. 19.
$7 00 Men'a trea Shoea, $1.48Friday and Saturday....

BARGAIN NO. 20.
76c ladles' Pure Silk Heme, all oq,,

leading ahaxles, per pair.:..
BARGAIN NOT 21.

$1.R0 guaranteed Flench Kid OO,(Sloven, all ehadea iJCl t
Ktra Siclal Hoys' Sulta 0?O QK

l.SS. S2.85 and pO.OJ
Juvenile Suits, worth $2.00, Q 30
Be Bare and Coat to the Bight riaoa,

Raphael -- Prcd Co.
WUoUsale and BetalL

13th snd Farnan
Twl Xiautea' Walk frea 18th Street- -

i, : 1 I
I TOTVX.AM. WO MAW OOWTSKT-Lw- diri to datet.M 1 ,

B I ot: Mmu Wltbrg 8U.150 rofm II HJ I Cortait Clow 9turdv. II S. SS
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Bargain Friday Finds Many Special
Values in Our Ladies' Apparel Sections

Lartios' tan. rrsv and blue Tailored Suits in more than sixty pretty
styles, all Bhowlnf- - individual lines that uprlntf has called forth in
the newest creations. You'll find your choice at $19.50 825

Wo carry Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits in all stout sizes up to 5'?
these, wear price tickets nl $29.50 "1 $C5

liADIKH' TOI X)ATS In all the popular shades and fab-
rics, and charrnin-- - In styles. Friday . . . $12 $15 and $19.50

l,.lIKS' SKIUiK SKI UTS $.1.).V In pretty shades of
gray, tan and black, tailored and finished perfectly.
Voile Skirts at $7.95 nd $10.00

IIAXDSOMK SPUING WAISTS AT $1.2.1 liave the high or low
neck. Mikado sleeves, some are embroidered In pretty shades that
harmonize perfectly with the new spring shades. These are
but $1.25

1 Lot of Slightly Soiled Tailored Waists, worth $1.25 and 1.6u.
choice, Friday, at , 89
SILK PETTICOATS Worth to $(5..")(), come in colors

only, no blocks, Friday, choice , $2.05

50c t'OHSKT COVKIttt Iace
and ODibroidery trimmings
Friday, choice 25

line light
59

(Til AO

Vasb Goois JRemnants Far Below Cost, 5c
CLEARANCE SALE, GOODS WORTH TO 25c

We have gone our entire stock wash goods and taken out
every remnant lengths from M to 10 yarcs and placed them one
lot marked at one price 6c yard. Among other fabrics are

batiste, voiles, ginghamB and tissues, goods worth to 25c, Bar-
gain Friday treat, at, per yard 5

SILKS LOWER THEIR PRICES FRIDAY
Plain Silks most every shade, light and dark, 19 21

inches wide, ivorth up to $1.25 yard, for 49COLOKKI) The greatest silk town Friday,
Pongee sllka in all good shades, just the thing for coats, suits and

27 inches wide, $1.60 goods, for 89?
'

Ladies $3.50 Easter
Friday, for

We have been
this season

that our stocks
of kind
new shipments
but the Jews
160 pairs of
and Ox(ords
There are

Colts, in
for wear.
grays, and
are some
Friday your
and remember

the fews of our regular $3.50 lines,

H

0

h

( 1DreswiiiK Sacqucs Complete
I 1

patterns.

N
Footwear

through of
In

a per-
cales,

a

desirable
regularly a

PONUKES bargain

dresses,

a

..... w&.yw
selling shoes in greater quant-

ities than before. This means
are selling down to the 'fews"

earlier. Therefore new orders
must take up the shelf space,

must also go. So Friday finus
our regular Ladles' Pumps
placed on sale for quick selling.

Cravenettes, Suedes, Velvets, Pat-
ent all .good, new styles and made

These come blacks mostly, some
besides Pumps and Oxfords there

Patent Colt High Shoes. Make
Shoe Buying Day, ajthat these are 5 1 ' j

The Greatest Collection of Bargain Friday
Plain .Floor Events Yet Offered This Year
Ovr 1,1100 Embroidery Remnants, 2 to t yard lengths, 4 to 32 Inches wld,

worth. u to .15c. Friday, a yard . , .. ..6o ta 16o
18 incnJ ranbroldery In Swiss Mid Kalntook, iOc values, yard IBHo
1" Inch Kmbroldt-r- In Swiss Flouncing, fl.OO values, at .9010c Jewelad Hat Fins. Friday, choice ,' lo
10c and Joe Benuty Pins, Friday, choice .'. aHeHemstitched Stamped Swiss Scarfs and Squares, full size Friday only,

at, each Be
Children's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, white or colored border; Friday,

at. . . , . Each So Bona Boa

Spring Dress Linens at Bargain Friday Prices
27 "W lilta Goods In a charming assortment of new patterns. Extra

good values at 12Hc a yard, Friday Remarkable Bargains, at Hc
Odd doaen. Napkins, worth to $$.00 a doien. Friday special for

half docen eso

Bedding Prices That Are Remarkable
Our best Bleached 10c grade Muslin, Friday (10 yard limit) yard 7
7?x90 beamed Bed Sheets, extra good quality, usually 66c, Friday.

each 390

Bargain Friday Corset Sale
$1.50 "Special" Models, at
These are our "Specials" In Coutll and Batiste. Have remarkable
boning, non-rustab- and two pairs of hose supporters, trimmed daint-
ily with val lace and embroidery. Never such a value offered. No
phone order taken. Such Corsets won't stay long. .Come early if pos-
sible. Remember, they're "Specials." worth $1.60, choice, 85
See our line of Imported Brassieres at 50?

Tub,
ISo

Uuart

for
lbs.

Table quart

pkga.

bottle

Cooking Betjs, 60c for' B6e
Chl.ia Tea Pot Tiles,, Friday, for ,

Class Cupr.
Heavy Hotel dozen
Plain Fluted Colonial shaped,

Punch bowj and handled
sherbets.

Table Creamer and Holland
$2.60 they sso

91.00 The are fine
only at

is a
Plated Picture Hooka, 15o kind,

Wire coat riangera, iozn
Cream and Whip,

Chamber Pall. enamel. $1.75
Kxtra heavy medium else
Garden beta, three plecea,

ana iu extra
16c Steel Match Safe, for

Full pound
bricks,

from the each egg fresh, doz. 17

vsvidat
Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack $)1.X0

Bennett Beat Coffee, pound . .330
Bennett's Best Coffee, S pounds tOo

B Double Btamps Iheae Coffees.
(c grade Teaa, aasorted, 680
iac grade Teaa, pound 48a
Tea Slftings. pound package . lie

Baking Powder, 6 lb. can $1.00
fl and 100

C. Extract, bottle ISO
B and stampa

Queen tit Flour, sack ..91.83B and alampa
l.ady Waahlngton Bean Boup, per

can 100
H Bennett's Capitol Pure Maple Byrup

gallon can tor Sl.OO
Fluted Cocoanut Bars and Fruit

Warers. per pound ISo
B Bennett's Bargain Soap 8tM

Hulled Beans with cii liken, cans
fl lor , , SAO

And slumps
Red Cross aliik. 1 larae ans for
Oreea Turtle Meats tor toxp, Close

w Out
$1.00 sue, long rup ly SOea 6'c long supiily lasts 164
IMamoud Cryntal Tab's full two

B . aatka loo
And klainps

Peanut Biilter, 2 la is goo
and stamps

ii

a
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In and dark shades,
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Good Hardware Day g!

dosan. for ..ft) a
.

measuring glaas ,ao
value so

l.lak $1.1$ kind 80100, and 860stamps.
qo

b!
i

M

ti

tl
P

li
and Flower 8eeds. twopackagea for So

Quart of Ked Yellow Onion
Sets, for so

rXCIAT, BAX.B1 or CIATI.- -lamq 1 mas oun Oil.Pint can 40c
can for a

Half gallon can for S1.3S

Cheeee, full cream, pound .... . SOo
and 10 stamps.

Gold Medal Corn, 3 rans ..,,860And 110 alampa
$ 7c Jap for 8Selbs. Navy Beans for goo
S. W. Byrup, can looUnlders Chill Bauce, bottle ...,85aAnd stampa N
Cleaned Currant. 3 pounds for 88
B C 1 for ..S5e fiand stampa.

fDAX.ZSBT afAASCIaTO i!
tlMLllI ilLlfor aoe

IK6c boitle for 4bo
bottle for 86e

J
lamp wllh twicb pound of

Bargain Friday Lowers China Prices
Three-pte- e Karthen values,
Handsome 860Measuring at

Tumblers, soo
Tumblers, taper for Soo

Thlrteen-Pie-- e Bets, consisting 1 punch 1$
$3.60 valuea, Friday, at tl.SS

Three-Plec- a Set, Bugar, Tea Pot, tn decora-
tions, valuea, aa long as last, for

CLOTHES BASKETS 40c extra bas-
kets; repriced for Friday .40

Friday Always
Hraaa
Combination

hlte
Ualvanlsed
at

I

Vegetable

Sj

Mincemeat.

WUJXnV

Butter and Egg Sale
BENXETT-- CAPITOL CREAMERY BtTTER weight

Friday, at 25
FRESH EGG8 Direct farm, tested,

Bennnctt's Grocery Specials
ad iiTtraoAT

on
pound

assorted,

B. C.
stamps.

B.

Pantry

10 bars

10
83a

Sales
as lasts

alxe. aa its

for
10

10

.&
with

(or

or

for

Rloe

C.

20

30

10

so

of

20

40

Friday's Special

Biggest Stock
of Easter
Post Cards
in Omaha.

Uargciri Coliotln

Friday Is Romnant Day in Our
Domestic Room

A lr(tr sliipment new mill end rim) iUii remnant' of our own
sto-- Tthirh make U n very liiisje line of fine ring wanli b.ihI
priced its follows. All r(xm1 lon "remnants:
Rrmnants of OC-ln- rercnl. in

dark colors, 12c. graue . . . f
Remnants of Indigo Blue Prints,

6c grade 3S
Remnants of I2',r; Batisie . 5fRemnants 0 loc Batiste . . . 7 4
Remnsnts of 32-In- Madras

Ginghams
I!emnants of 12HcDoltei Sw'sscs

yard . . 7 's c
50 bolts of White floods tlutt sr li

at 16c and 18c, .vard l()f
Remnants of 26c Art Ticking, hi,

yard . Ill'jf

..

.
t

yPlltlAI, 1

These broken lots?, 'j tip 10 2 or :', doen; to i

HUichiy. itotn towpis jiihi 11111 k
Regular price they sold at
Will close out at each
At 0:30 a. in., about l.M'O yards

up to 12ie yard, at yard
At 2:30 p. m., about l.soo yrrd?

goods, at a yard

75c Fouiards 38c

E&stcr

yard
nu'.nma tristt

TttrUf
22'

lleil
?)JC

sumo loe

silk. 22x24 in. Mescalines, Inffttas. .lap
wide, in small figures; .lacquard?. to
great snap, yard ...... .33 2T In. wide; i : .'J and

SAI.K OK VAItll WIMK KKIMAY.' '
Rlack Silk Taffeta Vr Rlatk Poa-- i de
Black Silk Mescaline.. 3C III lllaek Silk HrngalitH'.

l.2." yara values.'

Oeniiianis of Vool D;es- - Goods 25c and 49c yd.
Big assortment of colors and vcavea, in and poods,

in dress waist lengths; sale yard. .25 and JOl4
62-in- All Wool $1.00 a values, inojium wemht

in 10 different colors; at, yard

Big Hotion Sale
Domeslio Room Friday

All Staple and Fancy No-

tions Than Half.
Pearl Buttons per doz 1
Cotton Tapes, all sizes l
200-y- d. spool Cotton, at. ... . .

Dress Shields, pair 10
60c Shopping Bags. . . . lf)
20c Hose Supporters, pair . .

Feather Stitched Braids 3
Binding, all sizes. v5

Room f

Suit Department
New Spring Tailored Suits latest

styles, values up to on
sale at $12.50

Children's Dresses all sizes
regular values to $2.50, on sale
at and 08?

Lot of Waists made to sell
to $1.60, on sale, choice.. 50

Men's, ladies' and Children's Furnishings

In the Domestic Friday '
Men's and Boys' Balbrlggan

Shirts and Drawers, made to sell
at choice

Boys 60c Rompers 25
Men'a 36c Suspenders 15t?
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs. 3H
Boys' 60c Union Suits. ..... .25
Boys' 60c Laundered in all

colors, at
Ladles' Underwear, Vests,

to
the 50c

pay
the

Brussels Hugs,
9x12 size,' on sale at.... $0.25

Seamless Velvet Rugs,
9x12 on sale at..

Extra Heavy Huga,
8x12 alse, on sale at. .

We are the autorized selling
Nebraska for these famous Hall
to the same prices you
direct from the factory, we

Talent Flour,
mada from (he Mieat, every
kuk per sat k . . . V1.1S

10 bars Diamond C, 'rHoap for I'ai:
f bars Ivory Boap 1 o
l ib can Calumet Halting F'odt-- r l!:lb, a tilta or Comment

for IZ"c
10 lbs. best Rolled Breaklvst Oatmeal

for
6 lbs. best Hand Navy Ueaii

for r 2.'C
Condensed per ran

can fancy Hll, Htrlns, tireen
or Heans 7 So

can .Assorted 7cJella or T
Corn I'laJtea, dcpkg. 10c

roam, pks J1"
Wt Are BUI rirhtln

We ire't the creamrlea
don't any hold-u- p prices.

Tlie fmeat reamery made, pkg. or
25ctub, per lb

Fancy Country Butter, idle
Fancy ialry Hutter, per 21o
Uood Dairy Hi.tier. lb lc

MMWf

of

Cards, rcgu
lar;lc kind

sale at
12 for Of

of J.no IrNh !), mask
lirr yard

Rcninatits of 8"V Irifh Da aiank.
prr 18

I'.f of (6c O.iuinHk.
per yard

Remnants of ;i!r Pa- -

mask, tier ard 25
Roinn.iiiis of :?0i" Renfrew

Red Datnask . . ........
Km lied Siire.ulr. Hanowr. r.Bii-

lar $l.;ts spread, radi . . $ I I o
100 Spitat's, Wnter'y I'.,
rcmtlar pri'T- - $1.25

KXTRA TdWKI, HM.li.
af'1 (.oeit

mum-is- - y
7'tf. Mc, rj'tt'. iyc.

Sc. 7ic "('. -- !. "''. INc 11

Also pongees, all .poplins.
dots and Silk. Pongvcs. 2 0

at
'

lll.ACh SlI.US
All 7 Cn Solo.
All All

Resular

plaiu novelty dress
patterns and on at,

Serges, regular yard .

l?ss

Rope

Blas

In

$20.00,

Big

Big Room

35c; 19

Shirts,
25

Summer

$13.50

$23.76

$20.00

ana

yellow

Jollycon.
(irape-Nut-s,

Remnants

of all kinds of cotton goo'i'. vortii
Hi

of all kinds of good an. I rotton
r U

Pialn and Silks

:; ......'.
In Roam

Clothing Sociioi
Three very" special bargain of-

ferings for todsy.
Selling Boys' Knee Pants Sr. Its-- blue

black diagonal woou-ns- .

$2.75 valuta, great snap, $1.(J1
Youth's Long Pants Suits $ 1

values, Including good line of
blacks, at ?5.00

Toutig Men's Buits in all ei?es, 32
to 38 chest; $13.60 valuea: great

in Friday's sale, at J8(.50

Women's Dress Skirta-th- at would
sell regularly to $3, at

Women's Gingham Petticoats
regular values up to $1.00; on
sale at .i 4 , ,. '

Women's Percale " Wrappers
made to sell at $1.25 and $1.50,

' choice 7D4

pants, knee or ankle length, regu-
lar 35c quality, on at

Children's 36c Summer Under-
wear vesta or 15

Ladles' Gauze Vests In all sizes
and colors, worth to J6e, choice,,
at 7Vs 12V4

l'VII.An.Men a, lAoiem aim
Hose J6c " Quality on sale at
S tor ,,..-2- 5

$25.00 Heavy xmiosttr Rugs,
xl2 n sale at. .$15.75

$28.00 Seamless - Wilton Hugs,
9x12 size on sale

Window Shades, best water
on sale at 25

Lace Curtain Stretchers. ... 80

Department

Grocery Dopt.
The best Full Cream Whit Col

ored Ciieexe, per lb ....10The best Hulk peanut Hutter ....lioTUX TUX Or OHillKaydsa'a Vresa VereUbl Vrtcaa
Fresh fplnaih. per peck 15o

beets. Carrot Turnips Or
Hliallois. S for (a.t bunchr-- s fresh home iiowd Onions

.for t0I heads freh Hothouse Lettuce. .(, .

I bunches fresh tladislies I.c
Fancy Head Uttwi. par head...7Ur
1 fresh Celery looNew Hotatoes. 4 lb, for 2f,c
Fancy Hlpe Tniatces. er lb.....7',cI bunchea fresh Warn ley So
Flnt Iioim of fine Strawberries .. 10c:

bpzX'iax. otiLoiD or Biaa- -
1AD I1VI.L OlAkallCbep and Better Taaa Apples

Resular iOo dim, per ih..'M ...... JOchegular 4 0c alae, .er doxen ;,o

lc slae, per duwn 20cf(i"itulr SSc aln. v r doirn I ti

CAOTiruL Z1ITE1 lir a
All this and all you aant. Imi V'

don't hae to nay 20c or iir ,,..r
bloom; eur for the beat, ierbloom ' .; ltVjo

Remnants of Grado Gocdi
In High Department.'

All the of fine Wash Goods that sold, ur to 18c
a yard go at, yard ..... . . V . . . '. i '. . 10c

All the that Bold up 25c a yard at, yd.. .12li:C;
All that sold up to a yard at, yd 15c

FIVE GREAT BARGAINS FRIDAY
From the John Dunlap & Sons' Cteck

Demonstration of the '

Adjustablo Dross Form

agents In Omaha and for the state of
BorcUert Dreus Korms and are allowed

would have to If you ordered
save you transportation charges.

Tapestry

size, 015.08
Velvet

.$13.75

kll-Borch- crt

In Notion

make you

Maydon'o Dig
4Mb. sack bast High

finest
Huaianteed;

Beal-'Uui-A-

LnoX

10 best

-- 6c
Picked

Milk; 7Vo

Lima
3oup-- .

Bromangelon, ,9pk.
Yeaat

the Buru
Trust

buy fiem
and harae

'reaniery
lb
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$1.08

49

sale 10
pants, at..
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at..$10.08
colors,
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stalks

Regular

week

price
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will
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remnants
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